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¶3iZ INLLIGENCE.1

P A T O A L Oa D A C cLrNm.- O n S u n d a y , 1d t h

Pa pileraifram the Cardinal Arohbishlop was
June tr ellerom 'hes and chapels in. Dublin.

Ive giv the fslchurmngextract ferm Itho document:

u Teg se e f o l w e x thority t S t. P eter w as

. o. r moe e c O mise >of I maiat present, to preser e is
neM r tire c ail' errer,ar md from corrupting

hdn e ofihdoc ri ers. oIndeed, tIhe tim e appears
an bageon dtesrintsd b> ctheapostle, whera ho

1 aitem sha l btameng you ying tachors,
uo ; g ha bets of perdition, and deny the

whbo shall brng asctb uontesens
tond whno bouglit th m, brigiorilg uon themives
liri

t destruction, and many s sirl flloi their bet-
c.es tai roîmgin nuom herr fneia>' e!f tur liaialilice
0 besnss throug hom eteousness shall they
cil spoken of, and thronghr c andis of you->

Vith feigned vords malte meroetndise nf yeno-
lyhose judgmefnt now of a long 2ie iigereth net,
and their perdition slunmheretir net.' (2 Peter ii. .f
RoW uany instances, indeei, cen-lir, nf qurti cf

1ylal teaebeSra rien>'MYeuIDivine-'lord, aud bîiug
la sed cf perdition d What efforts are made te pro-
on seAtoism, panli;cism, Socialiimn, Communiuisi,
sud Avery opinion hostile to religion, and destru-

tire cf human socicty? Even a Protestant bishop

assîls the inspiration and veracity of the Scripturua,

irilst professors of Trinit>' College, u our own city',

ct the doctrine clearly laid down la the Gospel,'
lathe wicked shall be punished witli eternal tor-

ets, because, forsooth, in their opinion, which is

tube preferred to the Gospel, that doctrine jarss with

tie civilisation of the nineteethi century. To show

the spirit of the present day, and its tende'cy to

enr, I may add that latterily snch men as MaratI
Dautoni, Robespierret Milton, Cromwell, and otherr

regicides--men who abused the great talents giren

Io them by God-iren cf dmalegrad m Uoras, -who re-

rcted every principle of the truc faiti-iave been

ipblicly eniOagised , coImpared uwith the saints of God,
Rnd pronosed to thie world for imitation. Our Holy
Father, Pope Pins IX., hias nof beei indiflerent te

this state of things. Since flie first days of his pon-

tifiatete li as not ceased to raise lis wuarunig voico

agafust the progress of error; and ie lias frequently
exeucised the authority inhnerîitedi fron St. Peter, in

deaning ani-religiur systes and the mliany
pliferoiiS opinions circulateçin our days-opmions
m'ichb strike at the foundaticn of the true Church,

nd imaperil the existence of civil sciety."

Tram A1rcrmnsnoP opF Tu.M AD is ScPr'rGAs.-
Tie siadered Prelates Of the Wrest have takon'the

Ibulibythehn" ru challenged an appeal te
lie han' of the land, to detenmine nwhether or not;
the>' combined, confedrated, and conspird to de.

stuy fredonlo f clection ia Gai la. A petition
mst au Thursday presened to the House of'Coni -
mous by Air. O'Conori, ener for Sligo, signed by
the tbeCe prelates, repudiating tle charges uade a

agaicstthlema in Mr. Justice Kcogi's jndgment, as
ufounded, and praying the iose to order legal

îiuceodius toe lcinstitited against tiemr, as tIh
niot dei-ive method of deteriinrg thin e accuracy

au the baslessness of the charge of conspiracy laid
mrginst them by udge Keogit. 'flTe follo ing is a

ti"nscript of the petition, which, on being presented,
Was rend at the table by the Clerk of ire house.

"To TrE HiON. THE coMnuoNls tiF THE'erEITErD KiNarm

OF GiaET BRITAIN AND 1niELANDi IN PAnILI.IENT A5-

sEM1BLED.
Il The humble petition of tie undersignecl Archbi.-

rîap and Bishopa, exercising ecclesiastical juris-

diction mi the county of Galway, sihoweti,
I That your petitioners Lare been iiformed tiat

the Rig1t Hon. Mr. Justice Keogli, on the occasion
f deliVerin his judgment nl tha laIe Galwray Peti-

tion iuquir , declreL your potitienos the fli en
rity of an organised conpiracy agais flc fret

exercise of the franchise l Ginlrwai.
Il That your petitioners are unable te frot titis

declaration othertise than as an unproved cacesad-
tien, which they repudiate ivith indignation, ana
which thef are desirous of confrontirg before tire
regular tribunals of tlic countIr'.

"tThat your petitioners. awîaiting the investigation
hereinafter prayed foi', abstan from comment upon
the evideace which wias deemcd to establish againist
your petitioners offences iwhicn flthey heInlu ehorror,
but whbih, if left uninvestigatedl, are calculatedi to
compromise the character anrd position of your

petitouens.
n That your petitioners, therefore, lhuîmbly> pray

that your honourable Iloirse, in conformity withi
precelunts ieretofore established,iwill seedily' direct

apreseutiantoliacinstitutedagiaaiistyr titioners
and thIus enaible your petitionoers to vindicato them-
selues from tire charges witII whici tiey have been
nnmaled
"And your petitioners will ever pray.

i JoliN ArChbishop of Tuam
"t Jous M'EvELY.,
"t PrUrmea DraaN, Clonfort.

Immediately on tie petition hving beon read,
Sir Colmanr O'Loghien moavel thtt it bc printed
andcirculaited iiti lthe Votes to-mrrow, but the
rutes of the bouse requiring ftiht notice be givon, reh
gare the notice.

To revert to the petition of the prelates, you 'arc
doubless aware that by law they are open to a pro-
ecution for tlie offence laid totheir charge. On tle

prosecution being successfin, tthey nould bu liable
to severe pnIisinent, but whother the verdict wure
guilty or not guilty, the penal servitude inflictedl by
the repart or certifiecate Of tie judlge rwould remain
in force. There are, therefore, soie urembors wio
fhin that in addition to this bold and deliant chal-
lege te a fair trial, a pet»ition te liahreard at the bar

Iby conunse and witness, te show cause unhy the
ares of the threo prelates should bLe crased from

the certifocate now on record ithe iouse, the effeet
of rehich, if it b alloied te romain over after a
redIct of not guilty, would be to disfranchisu tihem
for cven years, and ta disqaralify any candidate to

hôn any of the i might cnder or give any support.
Theo verdict cf a juury, writhocut flue crasure of the
Limes uwouldl net restere lte statuai of lire majured
priates•.

At a meeting cf tire S ortir itoury Naticuali
Teacherrs' Association, hlda on Satîurday' tho 8th

liu-e, Mu. Morgan 0'Connor tire teacherc at Lixunaw,
stated that since tire hast nmeeting ire hrad recouredt
nnti'e that tire Right lion, fine Earn nf Listowel

iround have a sîatedi resideuce bailtf for himr, whticir
inithr a gardèn attanchied lie iwas te gel frein flue
uoble lard at a medemrte remnt. Mm' O'Gônner said

thrat tee munch praise couldi not be giron le Lord
Listoweol ou to iris excellent agent, Mfr. J. W. flechrr
lo ishom ire mae tire application,- fer tiroir interest
mn tIre fonciers.

OaManday', 24t1h Jurne, ut meeuting was holdi at tra
uotnda, ulin, te puatesi agamsnt tire slandcouxs

alferufins cf Mfr. Justice Scogir. Mr. Alderman
Mciveny, whbo filed tire chair, said threir object

has to repel, by aIl tire force af langmage ltat sobeor
ietn couldi emiplOY, thre utterances deiveredl lu Gm]-
aty, wh'iere an s ermincri traducr"i undertook ta vili-

ifli o reedl te wicir te buelangedi, anal te asperse
teirghaet diguitarios cf lire Churchr. Judige Little

novea n rosoluttion emphnatically repudiating tire
isudrous attlackr cf Mu. Juetice Kooghi on thec

Pilesthoodt, anal expressive aI disgust art , tire " ex-
tranceras adurlationi tf tire -landlou rds i naîcr
the so-called judgment. -- Th othnr résolutions,
laoved -and seconded by Mr. A. M. Sullivan, Mr.
Rie>ly, Mr. Ryan, and other gentlemen, callid

Bmphaleally 'for thre 'remoral af tire Jrrdgo froma tire
brucl,-and'expressedthe opmniop:of th meeting' lu1avar of-contributidg to the Ganlwy fund. Mr.
Suiivan stated tht atnher Conway had nover raisent

Io fro the day of the delivery of Mr. Justice_e gt judgmnut. Father Conway would - haeioo causetobe cast down and dejeted

1

umitredl boni of arraidDrogireda fnialif' cf Psition, honr for al seasons ias inalmissblcmI"as uing usllet-erucers rin-r-emanri; ana nas thecempannon
ire Iras; tlived -his race;î'rnliing ye-sigit hal for would be so bd as ta carry on electionsithe dark." of Sir William Don, the baronct-actor, in iis wildest
some tim h eiara l; gm sofety, andl he hn11a Lord Cairns took tlie saua line; but on a division, continental frolics. In his timne lie ha lbeu tutor

nomi'psse f witdrawmongstus full of years rand full the Goverment voted for the amenidment, wich ta Charles Lever's children at Florence. -e cameS
cf honorsse. fro .amngs u y was carried by 87 votes ta 72. This incident gave to the surface one day in the emUpIoyment -of Tomc

ofho A cmNrs.-Ssvx n I OsT.-1 rise to an animated and bitter Skirmni, Lord Cairns Thnb; anither in the company of Mrpyr>, the
Qneenstnoiorne r A mi. E lE accident attacking the Govei-nment for speaking aginst the Irish giant, whio wAs a distant cousin. Ho bad been

Qc o wnrd Je Q' ya-diher 'tua' fccing' àmendnont and Voting for it; Lord Granville reply- in tondon since the Franco Prussian war, which

circuratanees: LasttWeduesday veaing vhile a ing that they approved cof is principl.e, and would ruined him in fortune. His learning was of littie i

iraleboat beLongingate Mr. James O'Conngr, cothierp ropose corrections of what they objected te on the profit te him, for ie died very poor in a ward of a si

harliero blni g tcro f cf Jmen, procoened t sea otreport. Lord Salisbury accusing the Guvernment of hospital, and ias buried in a corner 'of tire alme- s
for the p irpose f soicitirg buseiness h seizing this opportunity, after cian unfortunate èvea- house csmetery." i

had.the judge bespattered him with praise.-Cath- line from vessela expected to arrive for.orders. Last iug," of boing for once in a majority. Lord Hather-clic. aflla on. sight a regular "Soutli-Westur" set i ith heavy ley retorting thiat Lord Salisbury and is supportersKXoa s TâcTIcs,-According to the London cor- se, which suddenly changed at 9 A. . to-day to north were disnppointed at not having a monopoly inrespondent of the Da 1 Expre.v, Judge Keogh bas northwest, calsing a henvy cross sea, with heavy spoiling the Bih; Lord Bath accusinrg the Lordmade everal- efforts to seu Mr. Gladstone, with ar squalls, lu one of which it is supposed the boat with Chaucellor ofneverspakingwithoutîacrinonyandC'ier of sccuring the support of the Premier in the al hands petished. The following is the official bitterness," and even Lord Granville boing ronsed tocorning debate, but Mr. Gladstone bas steadily statement of Thonas Bride, chief beatman, Roberts' tak of the "despotism>" of the Tory peers and cx-refused ta rectire Im nuhitlias coldly intimated tirat Cove: " At ten e'clock, n. ii., picked up a whale plaining the Duke of Richmond's disgust at theie required ne personal explanations, as ail the boat Inmed 'LegiOin of Honour, James O'Connor, Goveriment vote by lite supposition that if he hadmaternis.necessary ta cimble him toform an opinion owner, oit Roberts' Head, bottom up, -marst stepped, knrown wiat iwas going to haippen ie would have
upon the question are te bu forrund in the evidence aud some sheut distance from the boat found a sai madIe his party vote 'otherise ; til ut last Lord
and the judgment. This rebuif is not calculuted te detached and close reefed : aise two caps, nue a Clanrictarde called on the Clerk te rend tho standing
reassaure the peccant funlctiuitry, whbo is said to on- southwester, with three provision bags &c." It aip- order agninst asperity of speech. But perhaps tietertaun no inconsiderable apprelensions for his seat pears the firsit intimrrartionr givei iwas fromt somte girls mot liiplortant amurendient wyas that of Lord Beau-on the bench. Failing to secure the sympathies of whio were milking goats on Roberts,' ead. Tho chamrp, whici ias carried by 100 ta 69 votes, andthe Premier, the learned judge lins addressed himaelf following are thec namnes Of those lost: Maurice which provides that the Bill shall only be in opera-with butter fortune ta Mr. lorsman, a statesman Out Leuihan, clerk laves a wif and one child. MichaIeltion tilt thie close of 1889. Tho flirst aniecndneutof work and rm searcI cf occupation. Mr. Keg ogh arry, ryshoeiaker, iife and six children ; Michuel <lirected against personation will probably be ac-has adopted the role of the victim as the bust wny of Brien, boatmanr; Pait. Brady, do., wife and three ebild- cepted by Government--Loi-rl Ripon, indeed, assent-extricating hiaself out cf the scrap in which iis ren each; Carthy, wvife and four children; John ed in the, Lords te a subsidiarvauendnent intended
unbridled malevolence has involved him, and Mr. Morissey, wife; Janmes Curtin, mrother and sister. ta complete it-hîut those whiich affect tho compul-Horsman has been persuaded thrat the life of is in- iTe greatest sympathy prievailis for the survivors of sory claratetur ofsecret voting arr sure to be rejeuted
terestinrg protege l;s endangered bythodenruncintions the unfortunate crew. by tie Commnions, alfter wlich a conference Ibetween
oked,by bisinsolenrttimdeciGalway. Accoringly. Captain Tottenhamu, of Clenfarn Hail, has con- tie two Houses will becomr nreecssary.--rbla.

lest cver t wl right honorabe gentleman guru siderately placed a splendid quarry at the sereie oif The liussells, thoughl tirey lold a peerage, Old nsnotice ntgatholie calilattention an riday ciget taeino contractor for tie nIw Chapel atI Kiltycloghru, Englishî Jpeerages go, ar n ot a very aintcienit f:ninily.the indignation excited a gait Mr. Justice Keh the fouandation stnen f cf wllielli was laid a few da's The first Lord wras a faorite of Heury VIII., antib>' tressinole hierarcyand eoug andinvite t ra -by the Very le-v. Joina M'utirire, V. (r. The receivuel grants of tie lands wili liad belongod
Tepresin j hopn fm tis leas o elisthet. iproxinity of tiis quarry te tie n site as wail asi te the dissolvead Airbeys. Wlîurn Abey, 'Tavi-The sthte jauge hElish b>titis inhs ts enlit tire the excellent quality of the inateriai it produîces,I stock Abbey, anl the vaidhiable Lonion propjerty oftbiging ute chrgs agains his adersaris' to mst greatiy facilitaite thie work of tie coitrittor, the Duke bear vitess to the wolrldly visIdom aindbriaginge ouitchargesin ragais wnia n defersariie AtO r. Denning, aind make the tarsk of execaiuig it good fortino of th founder of the fînrrily. Thoseudiert public attentio front hlsoweaindefeusible oniuci butter antid cheiper doue than Il othrrvise converrsaut with nrclr afïairsl tay toll thie numnberutterances. The dnc is net, hamoever, l kly te would be ; and tie grood priest paida iigh tribite of pirislhes fromt wici the Dukes of Reldford drawsucceed. Ti e tDarrothîe Jubasenotion on thea ta tie lord of tie soil for the aesistance he ha thus tire grat titlus ras rpresenatives of the dissolviedpapier la refercce te thie Jigemb-t fer i el h amnte generousîy givon tiain. Moirasteies. There nirotrrin lu the rise Of tirenigflit, annd tef l'ilsir Celtlalie imrîemrrheus ivilil 1inetire f.iiivnriifi fi, iswi

oprportunîity of makinrg a flil expose of tihis sheock- MvSaiors ru.-l-ntelligenc encied us this iunily arr hine eri cof its vat possessicrs wichl

ing senadal.-Cork I&uüîdnr, June 25th. (Saturrdary, J::e 15thr) mrorning rJfli the urder or a n'ouîld bu liki-ly te reconmmencîd it to poururlar v'errera-
procesJu srer nand Wiliam Klleh1er, cf Deurry- tion, burt the sentimnent has insted for generations,

COc3ILIMENTn To raE Isr' aF CLO oR.--A ' rere, na O'Callagin lills. ou lasit evenrin gir and dittes frotin the Revolution of GSS.--7'n-s
days siice, the miost RO. Dr. Donnelly, Lord Bishop about four o'cl1c'k. i inv2estieno we he as- o the Ba.llot ais come nt ist. W avne not
of Cloglher, visited Carrickmnracross, arnd while stopp- ceutained flic fullwing particulars :-.The deceased drifted into it, ou slid ito it, or onre donin rit If
ing atthie Paroehial House, tie Young Men's Band was eilnr'ed bt a local solicitir te serve vrits on wLit a run, beause thies ar-e all distinct andti notico.

,urned ont anxd played thrrougr tie ton, afer w'ich parties residirng rît Feaki',le for suins of miony varring allerys o'if arriving rt iain emi. Alit wre omuir tir
they proceeded to the Chapel Groruds, and piayodfa amu nt. He iroceecleIl on Thrursy n'iront knw' iabout it is tiat heue we find oiirsulves. Wau
several national airs. Mis lordship came forward twelve ol to Mori. fo' tihe prpise of dis- rke up, ook abouat ir, and fa tirat ie are lieue- j
and thankedf fiemi for tie compliment tirey iad paid chaîrging this iîduty. Ile was seen on Iris Oayi ta rafurla totu be governaaal b Ilutilot. in a fit lit waeuarilss,
him, and said hir was glad to observe their loyalty ta Fenle about live o'elck on vesturday morn hutiii d is.ust, or indiierecî we go agaiinst a thoirsatnad
the old faith aid to itie ciase of Irrlanld. Tie lieo -iltin ore was heardofimuntil r like th por tirted-ou t
plo cliertedi thie worthy bishrop in the hnartiestiman- eeiirng eaout threeto'clock,l when ie was evli ladiy iri crpteda iiutitor at liast iin orerIUr ti gel rtid
er, and bleiand lying îplayed sone inore iles,i a Mus. (ore and lier sravit, lyiring on lite rond- cf rii. We ire in fr s;ecret voting; tit quite ycet

to a rc aec eeing fer tire Bishop cf side anlmost in a state of insensibility, iviti iris throat sI s e, fer operinvtig ilot yet visit i ith a
~e.- d r acerat, ctut. apparenitly with a blntI instrinrnt. w amoie serne ipnalty l ire mnturden cr garotti,

Lord lartinton and Mr. Dos tave brougiint reroveid t atnliadjoinrin li-i, and tire Rev. 3hr. ar ' riteniig.' flirt tie prinipie is n sVcrc,
a bill te aenitd certain Aut of Palianient relatiig Qniaide', 1. . O'Callagan's Mills,wascomuiicatia aidRi at opeiln deag li to iu the exceptioi. 'ie
te drainarge and imrproveients cf land m lIreland.- Nith. The cle nrma states tat tie decesed wa ; utward for n uticirustac cf 'arliawiintiary
Urder the existiîrg Arts. ;te LBard of ' Works, when quite sensible wiheni ie s'awhimî, td tilatueIre h te ndisapieuar. Ail the tnei-hou-orceicutns
they inpr'Ve, iave tle paer to ix flic icreased aldinisteredi t hlim cthe rites of the loman Camialie ario i institutions we have bueen s proudia of, and iii
reit of tie occupier ; but a dourbi exists as to whie- (Clrurch lhe stated taint hre il coiiittid sicidie. which ti ralvirtue w a ppoied t raide ne ti
ther they have thi power when the contract of No weapodn,iaa'eriaisfartin hisi giv aice to a drk aid grirn fortality. 'li ac-
tentncy la inoti ir ritinrg. 'l'ie present hill is te re- nor about lite place where tie body was faund. iurai]lrocess aînd rile aon<mitant have always
more this doabt, aind to give the B eard te sage The dcased wais abontr forty-six vears of age, bct'ie regainleud a dr larger, taot ti sayf tie beter,
powers over conracts not iinritirng ais the have twet.'-five years a procesa-sever, and is spOe 1 part of the elettn tlii the sitr iisi le rit' aulI
over those whici are lin w-iting.---Freeman. as a liain of tempterate htabitsi.- tnerick hronel, et witioit his iry' irrtemi;s ; i ninds of

MIr. Martini, M'.,i in a letter to tlie iwnunoters aofsun cI)arrr an ritariurs.--The il-ati ia s nt e i fin nou tierLtora nfiie. e a 1r sake f vithei

recent indlignation meeting says ie elieres thit of 3lajor-(4enral Carrenyuomianiniurg tire Norern ai tna itiet', ît cil i t ifii-
Keogh's judgimnt is calitele te bring the adtiumin- (English) district is iiannoiite!d. lThe deciastl sil· o flt n t k an rînral
istration cf Justice in irelartii into contmpt. lt rgeitîcrin enteredflthe armny in 1845. 1i o ristp, eveni ttigliàl li neear' lti tian 'Otcessym'mrpatii;cs wtih ail his ieart rtt'ii tie conduuet Of ii Ie Carpe 3Iouinted lItilliimein tihrgt-htiaouit the Giaalir Ire aiu.sfioitlin aliie adarrt orul'i'ai te tie

ct ler'gY ars of 1I840-7 arti 1850-2, and for hlis valor in inw orier of tim ? at us lit uldceiveOurslveawhon Judge. KIeogh attenpted ta defane. i4 Of ail these canpuaigin wonI a mirralti ada-tihe fla br'evet rankr Scre-ut-t voting wil- be th r-nie, mot br-anrs' ranv'Ii -ish en yivinmg ,' w ro te M r. 3lartin, A r irch i o cf Iiem nt m -co o nr l. H e serv d ais m ilata ry sa- rn - i ep e cr t v' n a tr w i (opte le set et vt n g, tarit

MaeHie was the muait ui beloved and mut vtce- ar te Sir Jitamnes Jackson wien conahir the bears'-roc>'1,;aneaîiaid 'heriVa'il
rated by Irishrnien ail over the would, and while gen- force it the cape orf Goodtl e iFromiI A Itgnt, ecase secayria wap n am l when ai weapo
erationl after generation stall llsI is mmlory. tie j1803, Colonel Carey was ngag-d fer tmwo 'oam i co--m tbcarrin ti usd byi srlom Ift mutal
marne of the Iliglit Hon. Justice Keoga, Iis traducer Nem' Zeala ais oaloei ixionre staff and bigadiier- JLedarried an tit y a thentar sl. iiIcIal ut-

shall live in initamiy ".Lno, n httemotagesv dlatr-
-rllieiiir y general. Ile coirmaneil tie expedio o tie e s'rt spnisible iart, took to eairrying iiiboi-kniîs indnd

'.l'te Ni' M. i. Fa MAl w.-Mr. William Flix conast, and comnanded tie troopi n actiont th sixwters, the otar' alf i'ould ira- te do Ithe
Lawrence Austin liMunster, who has lately been r- i1sitaee and capture of tie emcry's striongiold of jaue 'lurinustl be sl-defee and tire wiIl
turned to Parliamnent in the room r ofe a Mr. George trniau, ihiei feli after tireo days' contiinice-opr- hle ealiation-ia
Waters, m0n' Chairinan Of Quarter sessions four the tiens. For tbis exploit ie as male Cîtmpaniîion rf •

cointyI f Waterford, is a. son orf Mr. Hori' Mi ste thie llath. On tt 27ti May, 05, tire great chief ainî STaAivn ir Duta i a.-t apiars fron a
(who was for a short time M. P. for lie borouiigI), kingmaker, Wm.Thrnnt, surtrnrd to rigdi'r l'rmlentary rirnr of the immbtxlir if deatahs frort

and was born in the year 1849. lie was edeifedi at General Cney, n-and laid is taaLa ait his fuet in token staraion, pnvatia, &c.. mi, thue iepliitt
the Jesuit College of Bamont Lorigte uind Stonrey'- cf suubmission to lier Mijety. In Angist, 1 tfiet during thie year 1871, that in th ceitrtl ahvi-
hurst, Lanctshire, and aise nt tie Unin'versity of Lon- GerneraI Carey iras appointed tothe fcmmand of lite ision or<f Mitii'ex (Dr. Enakters district) 73 such
don, wiree utook his 1, A. degree withi honors.- troopins luinstralia. Lait year ie occ u pied;amth-e aussercniri a .itflic t'anslu iivisuinî (Mr. huai-
II inow enters Parliment for teir irsimfie., minent poition in th autunm c aig. ' It isa rtteys distr-ict), i : and li the wsturn isir"-a

Mr. Willian GOonnor Morris as been appointerl ly irat Gteanl ('arey i aapimintei teo (Dr. Dinloclus disrit. 2 ; tal, 1900. No casesi of

Chirman of lite couinty Lon-ti. Mr. Morris is best thelap NnrItern (Englisht) district.-Lat Irlae n a. tas de-npcn eaunrr- irn theiti r stricts. Ini

kinown to the public fron thr aile and initeresting A-c r a' Lrr F :.-On Ta', i uit 1 cr ii iu iCVIlt
comnin tions lire frmseill aw i1a s .1go t tise' atabout six o'clock, as thl steamshi S hi-Irire a n arai r tua-n t ihe work r ; anl iii

land qestion <-rittire11-f, irf aarjinglupftebfast - itt f ia-atirt 27 ý11telr>Ille wodieunisr li>'imirTine.,. hie-un actimg as its comniuis:ron n the IrishcoingaiptelfrstLh rayri Ttfltttl-e"l'et'Saoyage i a anission to the worhonse lad be-n of'
land qusifrmr ht air, she ias r-rian a groulat nii tie cutfy e an te

Holt Gor x-r.-The Cotincil ofl heoîte Down side oif the Louigh. Thire was a esilu fog a-rt iuaefimaied.
Governmîet A sociation f thir nl siM g yar lias thie tinie. Tlie lee-to d sta ii Iaal C srt. t l e Js r -

boe n lce . It is co ipos o f sixo )y-a- u e lîrs, (Ca n li u h l r) happenied fort i y at'i fia l- tre t fIl r."S t id i ir hi t'a

and comprises tie Lord iyor of Dublb i ta p inurcumediay the Cap tar at a- iroi-etara s
miembrs of Parliameat, tira-e baroets four Cathr- to tflic assistancire of thie hîl>ciboarie, whici ves 1el i t r i nnit b f

Olic aid four Protestant elergymlrenr. 'iw'e depty co anded by Catain Woolegiai. A hawser liV- -rertaaiital vince' ah iienal slof acia-
lientenants, and fifteen jnstitc'es cof the ace. ig lacera at tacred, th oya olsrt tooI tire n- yars, ir p arslit aince hi e r i asE f i it

''i ' t' t tit ' îan.ui acei titri. IL ap-jarrs tr iva-rakilli iianaiti,îritu
The Mayor of Lirierick, (h. Ji. Cleatr, arr,) las jurudvress i - tow, andshortly after t;h Ik the yenr, 'nerly 23000p ersons, iiiulimilirng 7,876 of

pr3serteclte Most Bei. D.a - l a litifal sie reacied lier berth at Belfasnt larbor, wctroa d le utuiain tif l'ongbo; ani deai at fla rmi -cir t
presetet te Ios Rev.i.11n gr w i a nu i didional Ipmnips were lat once proctiuedand ket i t hep to f odnMn rn ttepeet

staneui glirais iiior fou licreutrion lu flie Cailre- active pratin iRI ti eiday. As soeni as th-urlit> -lirni tiret la no rei-sont to suliprpose litan fle epieic'
dral. Tia dsign is very hinasome-' anInd lias r-- hias been dischartgd the Shelburnera rils bi dockita imleteditcourse.'Theei;evurityof
coieiî'uu]iis Lordsiip'smarin aprrîaîl. T'fi rnuk iasl' M islarguitrbltlbarau ai Ied-niel tsrrrl canped ifs hlurt-nîa. 'l'i.eifr cfy

chinh eoeit ali lbI ecpiefer 'n for 'repair-s. It appears tihat th S.S. Lady Alic eue evi ittir e ufabcîn exerîtri t Muxei, aii~lnul tr enli aie murairiarinu donîn reai- Ita ianriir c fCit b>'flic rxtraor-ditrury rnurîitnxieo f porioseatsîli
Aenhie also 1wenlit rsiradownenarimuof. ta very short turne. tire Lu" o len out'ani passage-Du Fr- aliia artae disease ly, iy, thenxtiraur-

The authorities of Longfor-l receiv'el on Monahnaryiensity of thgedisea init individual
tie 1th ilit., intelligencu orf ani extraordiny ait- cases.
tempt on lie part ofa nwonman nanud MacGaurey' it.Fumsaarau, JuIy 9.-A terrible cexpîloaion occurredi
againîsto herusband's lfe. Whr lie 'waS sleeing G A' BRITAI tao-ay in an ext'nsive Flour Mill ut Glagow. The
sie literally poured moteiln euai bite lis cars, antl CoNDsi'rNrs.-A fuw days azo igtte-mr couverts - tine huart airt , ticiinteiy affer fhi expin,

findinrg this net sufficienxt to killimu, ira leitiete<ai from adifferent parts of Englani wer connilfirni ui ail te building is erntirely dfaestroyed. Eleveai
tio terrible wounds ou his b li. le, hor'ever, wias the Convent of the A ssurmption, Kensington-square. uro Inere burn'ei to deat, tweve taikemn cut bai-
stili living, and the woun Iad lied. Mgr. Capetl ial a large nibr of ottiers unxder in- ly injurcd. ''ie case of the explosion is itrurunnown.

END or ruie RBinasT Sranzr -B-lfatl, l zt June. struction. h'ie Pr-Catheiral li cramtimed on the ScorCH VA Si rrrcs.-Te Jtegistar-General
-The strike in the flia traile ias terminatedl. The oce ion of hsItii lecturues cn {ittailiima, on whiuichr suba- for Scotlanida lias Itarde lhis reatîurs for 1871,116,127
dressers and roughers, at a meeting to-l, resolved ject two mrure Iave ye te le given. Mgr. Capit birtis, 74,644 deats, 23,360 marriauges w'ere regis-
to accept te to siliniga advance oered by' tire tough rery free l Iis expoure o! llitualisu, is terrl in Scotannd during lie vare. 'lie births thus

ernmployers. Some of! the mirils wn'll uprolably resture - fulll cf chairaity' andia patience, aal thoroughly undeuir- sw an increas of 7.1 the deaithos of 577, and the
waîork tc-mrrowai ; bt-t se-venal cf themr hnaving tankenr stands lte situantionr, henruo iris grueat succea-sa.-- mra-rrirtages of 178, ais conmparedn ith 1870. 'Thie cati-.
advatnntage cf flic okout te repair or nroew tiroir |lTa/let. . mated populaition in tire iutrle ef 1871 irasag ,-
mîachinery' wrill not be arble ta re-epun theoir milils Si'lxadrCokun rirto'nth at .f35 .aut cf liahefota namber of iths 11,07J mwere

foDsral ory t . •isrtruîa-l'i aa sar Engamd la the Geneva Tfribunaal is to be createdt a-i xl legitiate, bemxg 9-5 peu cont. cf tire foirai.
DanoraPosm H o-Tedat s n arinl rerognition cf iris seurvices. - As BEetrric Carinaran.--The C'art .krnalx ro-

nouîned cf Capîtain .John Achklnad, St. James', ord h et favr ceti hree n

Droghieda, foumeuly' cf tire 9thi negimecnt, andî a Pon- 'lTe Earli of Breaidaibane lana propoied ta ciat a îiurina iras just died in tondeur, wihose career and
insular lieue whio sain anmuchr servic'e ini Enuglanid's canal acrossi the iuowrer part cf F"ianimg, freim flic ratiuaienti cantitlei hin te a niche in tire annais cf

ibattles diaring flie Napolaen' ars. 'l'ie duacetasedt junetion cf tire Lochay' ad Dechrart te Locha 'l'n>, to ! litrurer. 'l'ie decerased was arbouît fifty yearsi o-f
gentleman iwas inn lais 93rdl year. andl enrjoyed tire ennbie tire steamer rad large boats ta ascend ttec age, tand muas as oddl a figuire tas one coud meet in a
honuor cf six clarsps. Jaurary>, 1 8 0 9j, at tira batile cf river te tc hoter. day's ride. îHe iras smarll burt ducaly' knit, genrorally
Goruînna, hie iras yotundied intere Liai leader, Sir John THE BEmocr AMsWaars-Thre cnmpaigni cf tire noue n irhite iraI andl ua dress ceaI, îalndbamvays lîad
Meore, fell, and ire commaanded lire burli parIty, terdis against lire Ballot Bill1, ihowiever shiort-hivcd ils an old omen ander iris aria. He iwas a confirmed
ivhe, lu accrdance writh ihis expuesseud desre, lieu- resuilts ray> ire, wras aI ilear n burilliant cane. It iras boeokwvorm. Meazofate wras hardly' a mare accomr-
foumedl ftheir last dut>' tc iris remna-ins. lu titr July' a seules of vicfoules. Thia Duke ef ltio'chnd first pilished linguist. Mortimeau rwas ai geaduate cf tIre
cf tihai yeari te iras engarged at flie battle of 'laira- caruied, by 162 lo 91 voles, Lord ilartitngfto's sona- Unim'crsity cf Durblinad deeply> renrd ian classic

voua, anîd ln 1812 bhe foughtl at Salaaneto, Cuidad tlany'clause, as intuorodced intc Mri. Brnightm's Bihla i loue,hart hre addetd a prolish fa iris ernitionr b>' iris
Bodrigo, anad subsequently foîrned eue cf tire for'lorn 187e ; te nexf carriedi, b>' 83 votes to 67, a paragraphr inîtimary> withu ut least a douzen medern longuet. I-e

hope at tire timai ston'ring of Baudajes; aganu, in whronichttaks soece>y enitiretly eptiuonl; thriraly, then· spokce Frenîch, German, RIussian, Poilih, Spanish,
1813, Ire foughit at Va-ttoria. At Watlenro hie wias alterain cf words whlich prenant an agent froma Italian, muodrn G ree'k, Tiurkisha, Arahic, Irisb, Welsh
uwitinu somei hours umrch of lthe field, anti sari iris commnunicatinsg infonrmaton obtainedl in then polii; anti Duanish writhr fumency. xin lis youth ire had beenr
men shred tena thtat flic> mweue not inaction. Oun booth,1 andi consequently from stating uwhether suchi otrbin-boy imi an Aumerietan bark, andl subsequmently
iris retnurn, after tire pence, lire thon Corpcnoro cf anal sucht reors havîe votedl, or have still te bo askced became a muedical studant lu Paris, but had to leave
Droghreda puesentedl Captain Aclhand wifh ru swoard, te veto; fourthly, fthe multiplicatio auof paoling it on accournt o! lais connectionr withr tire Junne in- -

andl goldl cu anal freedomi in-'apprueciartion cf hris pliaces, ses as to bie tare miles instead eof four fr surrection cf '48 lie iras ai very' strong man, and
distingished rater andl at a subsetquent banquet arr reors' reside'nces, b>' 68 votes te 401. Lord Shaftes- urtiliz~ed hus strenmgthr by' takning anm engagerment as a
nddress weolcoming bis uetumrn te iris ntiii' townrr bre> thon movied that tire poil shoulid lie kept open Hercules luna cirons lu Austraia. By> trrs he gtve
Withr thre heart cf a lion, lhe unitedl thne simaplicity' of ti eighît; Lard Rtipen regretted the rejection of tire -lectrnes nu Shakespearo throeugh Germany' ;. was a
a chrildl In marinuers hre nas inhd geutle anti gond- propuosal by' the Gommons, buat thioughmt thuat a fixedi. Greek professor at Harmurg ;.had a troop cf Spânish r

moro or less, in discouragement.- Sardust May nlow
be secured. Clover chaffé is excellent, any chaf
Sawdust will dry vith alittle exposur. Have clea.
comfortabla stables and barn murroundings,.And secure
the proit atthe same time.--Counlry GenUdman.

Walter, a five-year old, was surprised at brefast
by the presence of a diminutive ogg, served for his
spocial delectation. H itu aecounted for tie ogg's
mallness : - "Uamma, I thiuk the chicke was-
earnipg to lay.i

UNITED STATES.
FrNAruRu or FAvna Ceotr.--.Th furnieral of iev.

Father Jmes Coyi, pastor of St. Maltry's Romani
Catholic Church of Kingston, who died suddenly in-
New ikork on Momnib,y la.t, took place on the 4th of
July, accompaied iti great and imposing cere-'
inoies. The body lay in state li St. Mary's Church,
Khigston, from Wednesay 'evening until the day of
the fruneral, and iras viewred by imtruadreds' of Ihis
parishioners. The ser-ire consiste of the Office for
the Deaid, Solemn Hig liRilenimi Mnss, anti a ser--
non culogis of the decased. The chiurch ias
co''detvi the various societies of tie crongregation

being largely represented, the Temperance society',
a large anfloutirishiig oirganization which ie was
ciiel' inrstrmnentai ia forming, turning out about
two Ithæîdred strong. A fter the services thr body
vas lunried on the gospel side of St. 3lairy's Churoh

ulivrt' several other dead priests reiose.-Poatgi-

Rlos-rs; July S--A banrtlnuot was given this owi
ig ti lthe Iris Nat.ional Band by the Irisi citieis

of IlLÉtn.

Crxnîrumrt, July 0.-T t fIne îthre m n who
wîera takein ai Celmra, Olio, liy the citizen, were
hiainged luy tie mob.

i r'irmosc, Jlly 0.-Ti Deaino'ratic temvention
iret at 10'elock. After n short iebate te rusolri-
tions anuhîulîîel by the Cincinnarti converntion iree

endrused-.yeas, 533; inays, 17à.
treeleY and Browlnmi ere teisn inianimuesuly ira-

mrinated oni the firi ballot.
Nang JF-ru, .111y li.-A t tho ianounucemTren t of the
noauiation of (ireicey ail t hint i'-ei-iec
weri tirei, and 100 gîns in tlit CityM ill arI

a-gs wur hoisiuted on t tCi ty iall, amr ru baniner
iwiur supentuaitbileI'tweenu twoi lrge treies in tre City

liait Park, wit litlx inscription that ''aiminuirru'y re-
pnd hs tiemnination of the National Conuv-

îlot uf Bailtinor.

t. • '. u-r'.:sae. - A ihoekaing trageiy
raa :aaate ml Cinirciniati, on .1 .117, inr wh ieb a
tweii Imnire eair ohi. in d nkNhikk, the son

Iî ai ni wlion 1î1ai.tilt. a-tari -ill by the R ev. S ir
J. 11.înjnuul,:ýRiin:r:fi 'l ia-li r fi7 o(titîuc xlrr;!x

chIr.h I aeleueNli t M. I r-iuvri Irislanfoi:
m n;iiae 1aiagipa entrly annar%-ilà byihoy, wuîho, it.

' f ra e a n s rt s Iaît it.-rei tais
ir'tma It ako Iris t'unit, aati ,ii an tt tInr lu-pic-

a A minu' tuf hO.r nt-ru' hyll! bal tt-
shit', n a bal ras thîrY iroI rnn. ''otng
Schikk ntred the p'rîtinsas to recov r i t.and tthe

Old rau tiiai a ini nwith uugs one picco istriking
hi lin il the breast, iliiintg a wnd îttafron mihicl
ta- lai'- v alied in ia few n tnir-rats. kon ira-as ris-

rast iy lYth aliaura ani was ritsasi ntly rea
ca-t a-as5vr. nuithal. 'Auh'a ta-i - i'afit'a ci rusa-t! itensuc

exCit.-.ieit in the ierighlirooIdIîu i aof liriglnru i ilouse,
mra wih it oaccuil. A largr nwd :remleti

ut nint i tie vicdmityof ittne's IOrrs whie Iris
ganIl ly a detainant of polic, iml rthre is dan-

g'r frila thilre tempur oftlIa' ulaa itat fitIy will
taike u Im law inite thir nr iarnisaia slioubir i wBUune

h. foural. Hle is ciglhti-six years of a e, oe f the
îldet mfza-na. ari Ia-nuduian consiiarl Iitherto)

ablire treîprouachM. i f w tau propertyir to atmtomt of
su-veral hiir airalel ntaurssi rai il tlilla-s.

tr' Yttioa Juyii i0.--y ti proia-tnau iexplrsior
of ti4-;lyceritnie ont tir- 3llidl huLlinil matl, iar
Newa, n IMionay', SIent psoinutr-c rvoirl>'

hunîmtal tiro fatraly. Irnunrenase buhilerdos twer
thirowint io.the a ir.

Cix0a.r t, Juily I raih m a wh 'ched the
men tnt Sîema yUestlrdy n n-d, :ou. ni .ar-
inrg jailI ti cren ri-ne iiai mn a naggn ati lthe

miroirha î rff lina'i l i inli siaht of wiiero
flae poor girl Iad ben utunei an tiliroin t the
hoîigs. liere tiI>' he -tItim i rurue a sap'jlintg. A rudo
galowsi urws r-ted and ialirs mw-r- titted abutirt
ithu nels of li prisaoir. A thlis ljrujineturm rElias
Secor, buthter i the murnerell girl appear'ed inid

iiauin ifor the lia? of JaLb iiniiitul, yormige-it
prison'r,am'î r-ars old, exprssing iis ublîit aS to his
participartion in tihe anlii. T'liis alîpp'al itis receirvd
with cheers arni 'ymnr'E aiîrnîl a-nus aexniripteil fromar
lite rnilter. AlIsalbart il<iirim i was nchtir brokenaura

dorn ; but IluLasoitn inintainuI thira naa mite ratoinat lin-
iffj'hra-n h lunl shta fa-tn ti l-SfI. Ho main-

fira-d stL l i ilevc sn ti girl aid a-
rcoutedl or thie aiJiltit his lts l'y bleuding

from thulie nosa. If to liei t anut kiaed it and
canl t aupon God to att-ust his itnn-ounrce. lIe ira-

pnarut uînr'd them t have rercy on his înîpooraother
nd siters ai arsiai ui tio far 'liiM aI.

AIsi-ît-atlli irnaiii ý atuiearn ta Ii i afvs.sf aio arai
flit a ma t- v e i i r ututg li ill itnea

wvere dead,

Nai' Yoi, Juily li -un ,pty r.t I elock the
Orange soieftlu itr-r ai t Lafayette l'Iace, and
iriug'i tlhmiiis'iIves no fur titi annal paralde.

'lhey displayd tir Fnite<t States lags aid four
ianners. Not orn tOrainngi n twer i the liner
nmtertr lhie t-scrf of 1,200 pelee-m. W\'tin. Metice,

Grani Mastr of Prinie of Orainge isirit-t, raied as
(rand Matrslial. Pronptly at haifpast eleven th
parade sta te te tthe stomd of misie. Tie iroces-
sion entered rolway froma tht atrt. Fewu puole
hati assmbldon Buta-u iuatt, it large ninnbers fol-
loîred tire pîreecesion from Larfraetta l'arki.

Ansonie Frs ron rII Srari.-lia ast absoirlent
for ni cow stale is pronba tiry mru-kL. SadrusI is
nearly as gould. 1)id grca-ti (aîtanil liaiLîcrîti).
or dust from th hih ra, aiks proably next.-
'l'en comes nt stirawi, the chaff of giraii, spent tan-
iark, anI ahcLot atuty natitril that is dr> and in a

;umirerulent state. Aipply pleittifully wihere milch
coirs aro kept: this to aisnorthe odors as welln as.
the moisture, fur fthese odors are contaglouis to milk.
'l'ie cows wiil do ietter for sh iiicomfortable quar-
ters, wierthr in s rn er or winter, amdd will probarbly
payi> fer flic iabtr inrcarred thn theare Inn tIre proait

tuf ail flac anmurr-its mosat vnaluhbe part, flue etfer-
vtescent amaxmni-savîedl ; anti whant aeccumunlatious-
thnene will bte, wurthfl as much urmrue lier yard as tire
clear dring dieprivedl cf ifs lbent liants. WVe prefer It,.
ae lime absrbants cortnrîma- fu anat afer flic heaîp lis
raade, andl unît il it lis girvun te tire salil ; thon att goas
ta anake pantr food. iSuchr mîan a-i' fa clan te han-
d-îe, is dry, moedorous. Whya> shrouid farmenrs bie so
omthuwithoaut il? I-oee ta a rgo inrcreae cf wha

wre are so atmuch troeubmed to obtaina, ruanuare anda goodt
inannure. cair slablî's, clecarnrrd, hune air, iencas-
ed comfart. mcerasedu mzniki; a goodi example-ail
these.are flic hleits denred frein tira simple use et'
n absorbent, i will ratner work fer a quarter ra

<lit> lae la sach manîure fthan te lia benmeared withn
dring,t salid n laborner ou tire subject. Makta farinug.
ph casant as welhl ais parofitfable.

WVhen threse absorbena-ts rame uscal in a fine strate, as
lthe>' arc, tire>' caa real>'liy bespuead, tari brrught
daimn evenly' te thse gurou-ndl; lihis withoaut an>' difEi.
culty,.tire brusi r arrowoi fimishing tire joli. .And
thie le cf suchl imrportanmce lirat tire wo'nder is thatt
il is nef me used-absorbants te gire tho pulveru--
lent eifect. Tis alonre iii puay', mnechanuically.

Non is flaie tuime to cree thait flic absorbants are
secured. Whou thmai le not lm flic habit cf doing il
wiill test if nm arrsmill scalo, if notl any> moue? -Give.

a fair fhorough test, as allîrndifferont expeniments
will give burt indifferent reasults, ama hendac end,.


